CATHOLIC CHARITY APPEAL

MAY 12, ADAY OF EVANGELIZATION
IN TIIE TOWN OF'E)(ETER

We have exceedmore than the $10,000
desired by the diocese. A final count will
be given later. Inthe rulme of the
recipients, a heartrelt thank you to all.

We read in Matthew 28 16-2A:
The eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus
had ordered them. When they saw him, they worshiped, but they
doubted. Then Jesus approached and said to them. "frIlpoue*in
fizastn and. an eaxrfr. fraa &ezrt girrerl te *. *, fiow{ax*, ond. ftrafrg
fu"ipt* al atL astiano, eap$aing tlum in tfre. nam* a{ fiE gst&e,o, and,
s{ tfra Son, and a{ tfrE fistq. Sphit, ten&hq *t tu te s&boue all ffraf g
frase csfi,rrrarrdpt. gt- &d fitfiatd, 5 arn rnitrt gtu afurarri , tt rtil {te,

PARISH EVAI\TGELIZATION
ON SATT]RDAY MAY r2TH
There is much for us to do to preare
ourselves for this great day. For that
reasonthere will be meetings every
Saturdays until MAY 12m.
READ the left side of the bulletin
where it is written that NO ONE
in the parish has to do 'door to door'
visitations but that EYERYONE
in the parish has to oprepare the way'
for the Legion of Mary to do 'door to
door' visitations in our parish- For tha!
we are gratefirl to the Cranston Members
ofthe Legion of Mary.

enn{tturyi'

And u,e w,ill.
We members of Saint KateriTekakwith parish will 'prepare the way of
the Lord.' Like John the Baptist we will stand at a distance and be "a
voice crying out 'Prepare the way of the Lord, make straight his
paths.' We w-ill be in Church praying when others are 'knocking on
doors'; we rvill frll w{th'good news: the packets to be given out; we
will be there to greet those who come later and enter the doors of our
Church.
And you. faith frlled people of the Legion of Mary.. on Exeter
doorsteps will answer those asking you. "What should we do?"
You will say to them in reply, "Fill your Exeter Food Bank
rvith your best of food;" Be goo_d citizens and attend yqur toyq
school meetings demanding that which is best for your
children; Love your town. love your people. Believe that you

GENEALOGY OF CHRISTIAN CIIURCI
The bible study class is at 9:00AM every

morning, a very convenient time
for those retired.

REFORESTATION WORI( IN HAITI
The Saint Kateri Tekakwith contribution to
the Haiti Fund last year made possible this
,

were chosen by Gog! @thers to emulate you. Above all, to
those of Exeter*'h}rffiu'what should ne do,' you will say
to them: "This.is whx.you should do, preach the Good News to

all those in youf town seeking to do what is better.

'-*

Reioreslatign..ot ttre forest in Haiti.
More on this on our parish boards in
the church hallway.
NEED TOR UDATEI)
E.MAIL ADDRESSES
Send an E-MAIL letter of praise to the pastor
andthis way we will have all the E-Mail
addresses we need. Thankyou

We give a heartfelt thanks to the people of the Legion of Mary
for doing 'door to door' visitation in our town and parish. We
promise that even if we keep ourselves at a distance and not

I\IEXT WEEK 04t15fi8
BAKING:
Sat.MarySelwyrg Judi Nievera

accompany you as -vou visit our orvn people, our prayers are for
you. May God bless you for all you do for our parish and the

Sun.Colleen Clarlq Cecil Puc

many other parishes in the diocese of Providence.

MASS

"Go. therefore, and make disciples of all nations. baptizing them in the
name ofthe Father, and ofthe Son, and of the holy Spirit, teaching
them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold,I am
w-ith you alw-ays, until the end of the age."

INTENTIONS

Fortin Geerhold-Fazzino.
COLI.F,CTION
Thank you.

!

